
In expectation of the arrival of the Mail by 
the Steamer Lady Le Marchant which has just 
arrived, we hare delayed iaening our paper to 
a later hoar than usual, to lay before our read
er» the main itejsa of new», which we hare 
haitly extracted, and will be found on the Gth
Peg®- __________________

The Amateur Concert in behalf of the poor, 
earns ofl Tuesday evening, there waa not »u nume
rous an attendance a» we had anticipated and 
could hare wiehed to hare eeen. As we profess 
no knowledge of Music, we ehall be excused 
from olering any critieilm on the performance. 
We can only «late that, those who are eoniider- 
ed good judge», expressed themselves highly 
pleased with their evening's entertainment ; one 
of the beet proofs of the audience being greatly 
era tiled, wee made manliest in the plaudit» 
increasing toward» the end of the performance 
in bout number and » treegth. Our opinion as 
to the good tendenej of these social public 
gatherings on the morals and taste of the peo
ple has been often expressed, and they low 
nothing of their charms, when we see the talent 
that gives them their greatest attraction coming 
(brwerdià support of Patriotism and Charity.

ADDITIONAL ITEMS.
May 21.

Dates from the Crimea to 4th May. The 
Bombardment of Sebastopol had slackened. 
Allies getting short of ammunition. Some 
Russian outworks had been taken.

Impression in England to that active siege 
operations will be suspended for the present.

Hundred thousand Russians reported to be 
concentrating outside Sebastopol.

Meetings are holding in England relative to 
oondacting the wit.

Halifax, May Si.
The American Mail Steamer Baltic which 

arrived on Friday, brings Loudon dates to the 
*th and from the Crime» to the 4th Inst. We

Charlottetown Markets,
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Turkeys
De. (small)from Quebec, that Mr. CUe/s proposition For 

adding £966,600 to the amount of the original 
guarantee to the Grand Trunk Railway, was 
curried this morning At two o'clock, the veto 
etsed ailty-wixngiinsi twenty-wren, making a 
mstority of thirty-nine to favor of the prepo- 
situn. Toronto U*Urr*lk., , J
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We had hoped that there would have been some

Subtle expression of thunks, for the exertions 
isptoyed by the Mieses Duchemin, and the 
amateurs composing the Bapd. There was the 

wish, we believe, on »U eidea, but there was 
some want of understanding, as to how or by 
whom the vote of thapka and approbation, 
should have been proposed. Ills not however, 
too late, and If a few gentlemen met together, ai 
better expression of what we all know were thei 
sentiments <jf the audience might be eerily prê
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-----will give an id* of the strength
of that current, and at the same time hint at 
the Titan threw that have been at work to eeoop 
oat *e bedoftoe Niagara river."

The Canadian eetimat* for the year 1856
antici-- Anticipa ted revende $4,260, 

expenditure, $4552,506.

The Canadian Liquor Law oontainv
peculiar provtoton :—»• Any married worn* eas 
with or without the eoneeat of her husband, 
pros»eats any illegal vender of Honor.’* Thai 
another woman’s right to conceded

The Fuat OB* money order system to 
Canada has been improved and extended . Beau
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HASZARD’S GAZETTE, MAY 26.
ttoto and Mungth over her oookmg. Her 
table wee always bountifully supplied end 
unueuelly varied. A Utile we* 4 brown into 
the boiling vegetnbl* and monte to iac 
their tan da rae*. The whole fanrily

Clot and yellow eomplexioned, nnvaliavad 
» tinge of row on cheek and scarcely 
■poo lip. They had btid teeth, end were 

troubled with stomach difficulties. Much 
a» I disapproved of such a common wee of 
the article, I supposed it harmless, when 
just sufficient quantity end no more wan 
need to sweeten the aonr milk or cream, 
and thereby cause the daeirad efferves
cence, and considered ite baneful effect» 
by their acidity neutralised 
The English, I believe, use soda—though 

perhaps not as freely as we do. The first 
time I heard of Soda biscuits, the receipt 
waa seal we a» “ * very whotoome article 
of food, the sods being such a sweetener of 
the toomaeh, end the cream of tartar n pu
rifier ef the bleed! ” A physician recom
mended me te toed my babe on fresh cow’s 
milk, with the addition of a little soda to 
prevent acidity! Many make frequent use 
ofiMo prevent or cure acidity of the eto-

Shall are away with it entirely ? 1 hive 
been convinced theoretically—but the “w- 
hereto» jar" stand» oe the peetry shelf— 
(heebead M 
cidenta will I
Now and then the rising dough 

i we tour the i

> an cakes, sud "cup" 
be,” when perhaps nay fai 

lore even in the appserenrs of ae article 
would do discredit to eur culinary profiei- 
eucy. Ae for breed however, there to wi
dow need of ney alkali in its composition.

Of biscuits, the beet «re light roll», waf
fles and muffins, if people require, hot 
cakes may be brought to • proper degree 
of perfection with y east. Then there are 
pudding», buna, ruaka, loaFcake end gin
gerbread are raised in the same way.

Will not some of eur housewives who 
aim at perfection in this one particular and 
laudable sphere, give us vome of their ex- 
pcricnce on thie head? .

If we give up the uee of alkali* entirely, 
our table arrangement» moat be somewhat 
simplified, and its variety abridged, and 
the* who gather about it must make up 
their minds te train up their appetite* 
accordingly—Elsie, Waukesha, Wi».— 
■Country Gsmffomap.

GLEANINGS FA0M_LATB PAPERS.
Tax TtLxcxsrn not StauroroL to London.— 

A télégraphié deepdteh, dated Bahtiara, 
Wednesday evening, was received at the War 
otom at half-past twelve o’clock on Thursday. 
The delay in the transmission of the mweage 
arises from the feet that the electric wirw 
between Cape Kaliscra (where the wire dips 
Into the Black Sea) and Varna, a distance of 
twenty miles, are not yet completed, nor, we 
believe, to the wire carried into Balaklav* from 
St. George’s Monastery When the telegraph 
to carried ep to heed-quarters, when* one to 
the trench* to already laid doira, the field 
officer in eommaod during the night will, at 
the same moment, aanonnee a sortie to Lord 
Itogtoo and to the Prime Minister in Downing-

Tnx £900,000 Au> re the Gasan Xtaaa

O. Smith aad 8. K Fester Eeqrs , re- 
neatly ran the election for Mayor of». John, 
N. B. Upwards ef 1660 votes srsre polled, 
vis., mfer smith, 836 for Foster. TbTnew 
Meyer was sarorn in* the 6th tost

_ ship tod* with Railroad iron 
arrived hare * Teeeday evening last. No* 
Beotia to happily prosecuting her Railways 
with eveey preepwt of a ummU issue, while 
the sietor Provine* are unfortunately in the 
net of Jsokaoe A Oo.

foAolcy and a party of hto 
ha* be* as*iled by a rabble In 

He**, whhehoetoof •• Dwth to the Yank#*." 
It to said that a war with the United States 
would be highly popular in Cebe.

The outbuildings attached to the old Govern
ment Hoe* at Toronto, are being pulled down, 
prepetory to fitting ep the place * a residence 
tor the Governor General.

Matbihony and the Mains Law.—The young 
ladies of the Illinois Institute, at Wheaton 
Du Page country, recently passed the following 
resolution unanimously —Resolved, “Thatwe, 
young ladies of the lUtooto Institute, pled*» 
ourselves not to keep company with or join to 
the moved bonds of matrimony, with «y young

E" man who to not to fiivor of the Maine 
law, or some other prohibitory law." 
generally be* the custom tor todies to 

’* wait till they're asked" especially young 
«till at school.

By Telegraph te Halttox
New Yoex, May 19,1855.

The Steamship Baltic arrived yesterday even
ing. Liverpool dates to 5th May.

Consols quoted at 88j. The Bank rate of 
interest has been again reduced, and is now 
fixed at four per cent.

Flour and Grain market firm. Advance in 
Flour one shilling per barrel ; Wheat, three 
pen* per bushel; Corn, one shilling per 
quarter. T* market dull.

The AUtoe were earning ground.
An attempt ha* been made to an 

Emperor Napoleon.

Algiers, while the Russians have kept apaeoa- 
etaat warfare to the CWaeasss, Georgia and 
Fteeto, with the Huprlu War fa aid of 
AMfrto, and o* or two wars with Tarkay. In 
addition to this, her whole character .id Go- 
V*nm*l to modelled upon strict military prin- 

«he h* be* compelled to keep from 
8ff, to 166 thousand men constantly under erne, 
to keep under the warlike people of Poland. 
However strong may he eur desire for pm*, it 
rooms evident enough now, that the love of U, 
hae led to too great rembeoms * to the neces
sity of being prepared for war. The Iwven of 
pare Christianity to not yet sufficiently diffused, 
» restrain the evil passions of ambition and 
lucre, at work to the heart of a Despot with 
tiny millions of souls at hi» command.—CArir. 
linn Mettengtr.

CALIFORNIA.
The Steamship Minois arrived at New York

* the 18th hat., with about scree hundred 
passengers and $1.116,066 in treasure. She 
bringsdates to the 17th April.

On the 29th of April, the Gold* Age struck
* a rank* rock off the South-west end of the 
Island of Qnlbo. She commenced leaking 
badly, and it vu deemed advtoable for the 
safety of the peeeengaw, mail» and treasures 
to ran the ship ashore, whieh was accordingly 
do*. A smooth, randy beach having be* 
selected for the purpose, there was a strong 
probability of the ship briag out off.

Bestow to California was very dull, and 
■ooy light Several mercantile ho** had

The miners were doing well, bet owing to 
the scarcity of coin vary little dust reached the

id operations. Bain 
valleys Ihr a weak,

Tnx last Reset Gesrti# contains the fbllowiar 
roda ma tionfor a day of Publie Fhattog, 
umiliation and Prayer :—
•• I hero*, by sad with *e advice efHcr Majesty's 

Bseeelive Cos.eH, eekfog tots litoidHaiti» it. mm 
sad awasmsy War to whisk ear «rosie* HiTvistia 
ti sufvfi, e* pelting weal to Almighty Ged that 
he «ritlgneinsly bless her Ami* totii by ess *d 
toad, have Ihssgbt it fine appnfel aad set apart 
FWdepIbe Bigklk day ef Jam* adbt, to be e day ef 
Psdtw Astis*. Humiliation moi Prayer, is ha 
uhservd ihvoagheei this Irisad, that * all Her 
Majesty’s toys I eabjeets lharsm may bembto ihem- 
•rive. bet*. Aliqigbty Bed, to «dev te steam 
paid* of their sise, sad ti the meet devwl sad 
sotome manner pray for Hie blessing aad smtiteaei 
w Her Majesty’s Annies, an4 for lbs speedy lasttta- 
*hn ef peace te bnr dominions. " «

RECENT APPOINTMENTS.
The Honorable James Craswell te be a Visiting 

Jesiice ef the Jafl of Print* Csanty, m lbs plica of 
Thomas Heel, Esqsiro, resign*

Atesead* McLean, Esqaiva, la bn Cnnlratter of 
Castes* and Naviwttie taws aad CeBeeWr of Exctie 
for Pinmie, m terns ef* Act todtakd “As Act 
rehtiag is lbs office. ef CwirsN* ef easterns sad 
Navigation Laws for Clmrtinetewa, aad Cetteewr ef 
- lews sad Registrar *4 hie Assista*, sadBarvey*

Mr.^iVUliero Peal » be Bmsay* ef Lamb* * 
Charlottetown, in term# ef the A* IS Vie., sap I».

Hk Freaimey dm Lissu*at Gavera* has be* 
pleased te swept the usqraalirn ef the Heenrabie 
John M. Hril w a Metab* ef the Ugtilethe

The uimatisthetory state of sommatetol pur
suits was driving large numbers of etorks and 
mwhentoe to the min*.

The news fro* Earn River is as contradictory 
* ever, bet the diggings are raprsnwtad by no 
■*« ao rich as stlret represented.

The Know Nothings were sueeewful to the 
city eleetioM all over the State. At 8* Je*, 
however, they had been defeated by a general 
faeion.

The steamer Senrtoe, aad one of the steam
ers of the California Steam navigation Com
pany, were to hove a race for $5000. In the 
meantime the Snnrtoe had be* hauled off from 
the river trade.

I Americas says 
lietag ia ihsl eily to tally o* hundred per eenl. 
higher time it w* len years age; sod even ni ihsl 
MieulalMo, li is said le he felly Iweely-five 
o*l. to* then to Philadelphia al lbs pin
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Saturday, Ray $8, 1866.

W* The Rev. George Harp* will (D. V.) 
5a to SL Jam*' Ctmiah, * Bead»y first, at the 
el hears, sad to lbs Hootch Ctewsh, Georgetown, 

* Baaday the A4 Jaw, at etas* e’etieb.
Œ7" The Rev. John Km will geweh ID. V.) at 

Bred lull Chapel * Lord’s day aesi. ute tTlh ef 
Msy.^slll «’stock la the mesatog, and al 4 ia the

The Rev. Jet* Raw will prnasb (D. V.) to the 
Broth Lake Chapel Bam Patel, * Lord’s day the 
id ef Jew, al It e'atosk to lbs msratog aad * 4 la 
iheelterso*

At Bl Jobs, N. B. * Betardny, the 14th last, to 
the Abth year of bis ege, Edward W. Greroweed 
Esq., a satire ef Halite*, aad urnch respected ti 
ibnt eommeaiiy, where he bes ties baferh raaideaL 
Mr. Greroweed resided * ibis Island seam years

Port of Charlottetown.
ARRIVED.

Ilsy 20 BrkL ledestry, Olive, Liverpool sod Pietea; 
goods. Lively Loos, KoUmm, Pictoe; cool. 
Pleegb Boy, do. do. Dove, do. do. Jobe CreeU 
maa.do.

21st, Martha Aie, Campbell, Richibueto; bel. Ie- 
d aolry, Batborst; shingles. Unicorn, Gslleet 
Shed iac; deal. Mayflower, Cantelo, Pegwaab; 
bal. Charlotte, LeBlanc, St. John N. B.; lime
stone.

22d, Scbr. Champion, Canso; pnesengere, die.
23d, Lady Le Marchant,Shediac Rosebud, Pictoe.
26th, Roaebed, Pictou. Lady Le Mai chant, Pictoe. 

8chr. Helens, Pictou; bal., to G. Lotvden.
•AILED.

Mey 19th, Lady LeMsichant, Shediac.
Annandale.

Georgetown; goede. Hope, do."do. Jobe. Pictoe; 
bay, flic. Dove, Rabmooo, do. da 8ebr. 8tmo- 
ger, Richibueto; bel.

23d, Unicorn, Gulhnt, Sbedioa Lively Lam, Piéton. 
Mayflower, Perdie, Pictoe; hey. Lady U 

ireoaot, da Roeebed, da 
*6th, Ledy Le Matebset, do. KebUol, Bootee; eela 

8ebr. Helena, Bedeqee. to load. 
flStb, Barque Sir Aloxauder, Bbodieo, to lead.

May 23.
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A1 SUPPLY ef Lwati’s Grammar. Gray’. Arhh- 
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